
The Shape of Life: Ultimate Animal 
General Questions
1. What is the name of the animal group featured in the episode? ____________________________
2. How are the animals of this group alike? Different?

3. What special features or adaptations do the animals in the episode have to help them survive in 
their habitats?

4. How do the animals move? ________________________________________________________
5. How do the animals get food?

6. How do the animals breathe?

7. In what ways could you group the animals in this episode?

8. What senses do the animals in the episode have?  How do they use these senses?

Name: ______________________________________________________  Date: ___________  Block: ______________

Molluscs also have a strong muscular
foot, which is used for movement or
grasping. They have gills, a mouth and
an anus. One feature unique to
molluscs is a file-like, rasping tool
called a radula. This structure allows
them to scrape algae and other food off
rocks and even to drill into prey or
catch fish. 

Features:

• Rasping organ called a radula –
present in all groups except
bivalves and Aplacophora

• Muscular foot – used for
locomotion and other tasks

• A sheath of tissue called the
mantle that covers body and can
secrete the shell (if there is one)

• A mantle cavity that houses the
gills or lungs

• A calcium shell present in most
molluscs – some molluscs have
greatly reduced their shells, e.g.,
squid;while others have
completely lost it, e.g.,slugs,
nudibranchs,and octopus

The diversity of molluscs impressively
demonstrates how a basic body plan
can evolve into a variety of different
forms that allow survival in specific
environments. For example, the hard
shell in a land-dwelling snail is
relatively large and serves to protect the
animal. In the fast-swimming squid,
h o w e v e r, the shell has been reduced to
a small pen-shaped structure.

Phylum Echinodermata
Sea Stars, Sea Lilies, Sea Urchins,
Sea Cucumbers, Brittle Stars

Episode Seven of The Shape of Life ,
entitled “Ultimate Animal,” features
the phylum Echinodermata. This
phylum, which is exclusively marine,
includes animals such as sea stars, sea
lilies, urchins, sea cucumbers, and
brittle stars. 

Features:

• Internal skeleton made of little
calcium plates

• Five-part symmetry

• Special fluid-filled system (called
a water vascular system) that
operates the tube feet 

While the majority of animal body
plans are bilateral with a distinct head
and tail, the phylum Echinodermata
does not follow this pattern. Instead,
many echinoderms begin life as a
bilateral larva and later in life become
radial with five-part symmetry and no
central brain. Echinoderms move, feed
and respire with a unique water-
vascular system ending in what are
called tube feet. Sea stars use their tube
feet to slowly pry open clams, mussels
or other prey. Some sea stars can even
evert their stomach between the two
shells of a bivalve and digest the soft
parts inside. 

The bodies of echinoderms are made of
tough, calcium-based plates that are

often spiny and covered by a thin skin.
The name, Echinodermata, means
“spiny skin” in Latin. While most
echinoderms are either stationary or
slow-moving, methodical animals, they
are nevertheless prominent members of
the marine environment. 

Phylum Chordata
Tunicates, Lancelets, Vertebrates,
including Amphibians, Reptiles,
Mammals

Episode Eight of The Shape of Life ,
entitled “Bones, Brains and Brawn,”
features the phylum Chordata. The
Chordata includes a wide range of
animals from tunicates that look
superficially more like sponges, to
vertebrates, including fishes, frogs,
snakes, birds, and ourselves. 

Despite this diversity, virtually all
chordates share certain features at some
point in their lives. These include a
stiffening rod, called a notochord, that
in many members (e.g., the vertebrates)
is later replaced by a bony, vertebral
column. In most adult vertebrates, the
notochord only remains as a disk
between the vertebrae. Another
chordate feature is a hollow nerve
structure called a dorsal nerve cord that
in most members becomes the spinal
cord and brain. Also included in the
chordate body plan are structures called
pharyngeal gill slits, or clefts. These
skeletal elements function as jaws and
jaw supports, and in some animals take 
on a variety of other functions. 

I n t roduction to Phy l a
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Episode-Specific Questions
1. Give the common names for the four major kinds of Echinoderms.
! __________________________________, __________________________________,
! __________________________________, and __________________________________
2. How do sea stars walk and grab?

3. What term describes how an animal grows new replacements for lost body parts?

4. What is similar about Echinoderms and Cnidarians?  In what way does Echinoderm symmetry 
differ from that of Cnidarians?

5. Describe how some sea stars feed on mussels.

6. What two kinds of structures are scattered between the spines of sea stars?
! __________________________________   and   __________________________________
7. How could you investigate the activities of an animal that doesn’t appear to move when you watch 

it?

8. How can a sea star be so flexible and then suddenly become as rigid as a rock?

9. What are some advantages and disadvantages to eating with an extensible stomach?

Name: ______________________________________________________  Date: ___________  Block: ______________


